2021 WINNERS

FAMILY
Brady-Gallacher Family  First Place
Rothermel/Gesk Family  Second Place
The Deglimans  Third Place (tie)
Perry/Sherback Family  Third Place (tie)
Joyce Family  Honorable Mention (tie)
Spegar Family  Honorable Mention (tie)

PROFESSIONAL
Julia Jumper  First Place
Father & Son Family Bakery  Second Place
Just Desserts  Third Place

CHILDREN 5 & YOUNGER
Brielle Walling  First Place
Finn Gallacher  Second Place
Sonya Singh  Third Place
James Coogan  Honorable Mention

CHILDREN 6 – 9 YEARS OLD
Greta Johnson  First Place
Arwin Singh  Second Place
Theo & Simone Downs  Third Place
Charlotte Rubritz  Honorable Mention

CHILDREN 10 – 13 YEARS OLD
Payton Rae Mitchell  First Place
Roxie Fink  Second Place
Sidney Rice  Third Place
Jack Gallacher  Honorable Mention

CHILDREN 14 – 17 YEARS OLD
Maggie Lowden  First Place
Andrew Pritchard  Second Place
Jasie Heider  Third Place
Katie Lucas & Rachael Johns  Honorable Mention
ADULT
Meghan Kokoski  First Place
Julie Rubritz  Second Place
Kait & Jon  Third Place (tie)
Virginia Mannion  Third Place (tie)
Christine Benner Dixon  Honorable Mention

PRESCHOOL & KINDERGARTEN
Sacred Heart PreK  First Place

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Manchester K-8  First Place
Sunrise School, Mrs. Lewis’ Class  Second Place
Central Elementary Grade 2  Third Place
South Fayette Intermediate  Honorable Mention (tie)
South Fayette Intermediate  Honorable Mention (tie)

MIDDLE SCHOOL
Moon MS Life Skills (Schulmeister)  First Place
Ringgold Middle GEAR  Second Place
Carson Middle (Ellie Tang & Jenna Parker)  Third Place (tie)
YIMS YALE  Third Place (tie)
The Pathfinder School  Honorable Mention (tie)
Neil Armstrong Middle School  Honorable Mention (tie)

HIGH SCHOOL
Bentworth High School French IV  First Place
C.C. Mellor Memorial Library Teen Club  Second Place
North Allegheny (Jackie & Malina)  Third Place
Pressley Ridge Career Development  Honorable Mention

CULINARY SCHOOL
Karen Lindow  First Place

NON-PROFIT 5 & YOUNGER
South Side Kids  First Place

NON-PROFIT 6 – 9 YEARS OLD
Jr Girl Scout Troop 36136  First Place
Girl Scout Troop 16083  Second Place

NON-PROFIT 10 – 13 YEARS OLD
Girl Scout Troop 52184  First Place
Girl Scout Troop 52498 (Cadets #2)  Second Place
Girl Scout Troop 27134  Third Place
Girl Scout Troop 16083  Honorable Mention
**NON-PROFIT 14 – 17 YEARS OLD**

Girl Scout Troop 26524  
First Place

Girl Scout Troop 51350  
Second Place

Girl Scout Troop 52498 (Cadets #1)  
Third Place

Girl Scout Troop 26819  
Honorable Mention

**NON-PROFIT 18+ YEARS OLD**

Christian Animal Rights  
First Place

Pittsburgh Downtown Partnership  
Second Place

Ellen O’Brien Gaiser Center  
Third Place

Goodwill of Southwestern Pennsylvania  
Honorable Mention

**PEOPLE’S CHOICE AWARD** (chosen by general public)

to be determined – announcement early January  
People’s Choice